
VD,VD-INV Technical Description 

OIL-INJECTED ROTARY SCREW AIR COMPRESSORS        

DIRECT COUPLED 

Capacity from 700 to 27500 l/m 

Pressure from 8 to 15 bar 

Power from 11 to 160 kW 

Termomeccanica Group Company 



VD 
Full time service,  

even in limits conditions. 

The VD and VD-INV compression stations with direct coupling constitute the industrial com-

pressor excellence thanks to the efficiency of the power transmission system by means of a 

mechanical elastomer joint which limits  vibrations to a minimum. 

These compressed air production and treatment stations are innovative solutions because 

of their  compact dimensions, noiselessness and suitability for uses in polluted environments 

in the most varied industrial sectors.  Working temperatures range between -15°C and +50°

C; water/oil heat exchangers are used for the control and management of the tempera-

tures. 

In extreme environmental contexts the WEATHER PROOF solution (which envisages a cata-

phoresis treatment of the metal structural work, the use of automatic ‘’louvres” for closing 

the radiant parts for managing the temperature inside the station as well as the use of AISI-

304 steel) makes it possible for these units to be installed in extreme climatic situations.  

VD and VD-INV compressors are also suitable for installation in environments that are classi-

fied in accordance with ATEX regulations (zones 2&1). 

The innovative centrifugal air/oil separation system with a horizontal reservoir flanged to the  

pumping element with a separator de-oiler cartridge of the “spin-on” type permits fast re-

placement of the filter without using special tools. 

The ample dimensions of the latter and the ingenious mechanical pre-separation method 

guarantee the minimum contamination of the oil in the compressed air (2/3 ppm) and a 

long life cycle. 

The use of adequate pipes and the installation of fittings of the hydrodynamic type for the 

air and oil circuit connections guarantee the absence of leaks for the entire life cycle of 

the compressor.  

Adicomp also offers an R&D service dedicated to the development of innovative and non-

standard solutions aimed at satisfying any application need.  
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VD-INV, 

exceptional technolo-

gy, exceptional service. 

The experience gained over the years 

and in the various engineering and devel-

opment processes allowed us to obtain a 

versatile machine for any type of 24h use 

and for any kind of industrial application 

where flexibility and high air flows are re-

quired. 

The VD-INV compression stations with di-

rect transmission ensure flexible utilization 

and satisfy all the requests for compressed 

air at the various working pressures. 

They maintain the air flows constant over 

time and guarantee the ideal manage-

ment of the necessary flow  requested by 

the system which can oscillate over time 

and lead to malfunctioning of the entire 

automation plant in operation. 

Our VD-INV compressors have been de-

signed with great attention to the correct 

dimensions of the drivers (inverter technol-

ogy), which, thanks to dynamic and vec-

tor control  of the torque supplied, guar-

antee the optimum management of the 

power and functionality of the electric 

motor; the latter is protected  from over-

load peaks when starting  and from speed 

variation that can reach values up to 

200% for 3 seconds and 150% for 1.5 

minutes at very low  operating frequen-

cies (up to 0.3Hz). 

Energy efficiency, 

heat recovery. 

Most of the energy associated with the screw compressor is transformed into heat. About 

6% of this remains imprisoned in the compressed air produced. 

About another 4% of the heat is dissipated by the compressor into the environment while 

the remaining 90% of the thermal energy is available for you! By ducting the cooling air it is 

possible to heat the rooms and workshops adjacent to the compressor rooms and make 

use of the hot air dissipated by the compressor in whole or in part. 

With the aid of the cooling fluid and special oil/water exchangers, it is possible to heat the 

water and/or any liquids for combined cycle heating.  

Electronic control, 

management of   

compressed air. 

VD and VD-INV compressors are 

equipped with innovative electronic con-

trollers ready for insertion in a compressed 

air management system with the main 

aim of keeping the production and treat-

ment of compressed air under control as 

well as containing costs in a simple and 

cheap way.  

We use the most modern communications 

and monitoring technologies in order to 

allow our stations to interface with interna-

tionally used communication protocols 

such as Profibus DP, Modbus RTU, De-

viceNet, etc. These technologies permit 

the complete integration of our compres-

sion stations with the latest monitoring and 

control technologies for plants operating 

in modern industrial production sites 

where control is a fundamental require-

ment for optimizing costs associated with 

industrial production.  
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VD37-10H-INV 

Key Points 
 

S1 ELECTRONIC SYSTEM  

ENHANCED CONTROL 

 

Developed for maximizing performance of the 

compression units and specially designed to 

facilitate the end-user. It permits ideal man-

agement of the machine in real time and a 

minimum waste of energy during operation off

-load. 

This board is characterized by a simple intuitive 

interface with an LCD panel which does not 

envisage the use of a specific language and is 

universally comprehensible. 

Every compressor can be integrated with the 

other units that already exist with even easier 

use of the entire station. 

This allows the user to manage and optimize 

operation of the entire plant and not just of 

the single compressor. 
 

MODULAR ELECTRIC FAN 

 

Developed for maximizing the performance of 

compression units and especially designed to 

increase cooling capacity, it permits excellent 

machine management in real time with mini-

mum energy waste. 

 

OIL INJECTION ROTARY SCREW COMPRESSOR  

WITH DIRECT TRANSMISSION  

 

The lubricated single-stage rotary compressor 

screw element is driven directly by an electric 

motor by means of a flexible joint (elastomer) 

with or without the interposition of step-up 

gears. 

In this power range direct transmission consti-

tutes an important characteristic of Adicomp 

machines as it makes it possible to drive the 

compressor element with the maximum relia-

bility even in continuous service. 

 

WEATHER & EXPLOSION PROOF 

 

The use of special materials that are suitable 

for the most extreme and explosive environ-

ments means that this station can be used for 

any application 

Power, 

control, 

high flow, 

innovative solutions 

for every need. 
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Key Points 
 

INNOVATIVE AIR/OIL SEPARATION SYSTEM 

 

Adicomp has developed an innovative air/oil 

separation system with a horizontal reservoir 

flanged to the pumping element. 

The air/oil separation cartridge is the SPIN ON 

type which means that it is easy to change. 

 

INTEGRATED FILTERING SYSTEM 

 

This option consists of n°2 high-efficiency filters 

installed on the dryer outlet. 

Their standard filtering capacity guarantees 

the production of compressed air in quality 

class 1, the equivalent of a concentration of 

contaminants below 0.01 mg/m3. 

 

EASY INSPECTION AND PERFECT ACCESSIBILITY 

TO ALL THE COMPONENTS 

 

The compressor can also work with the doors 

open so that any internal inspection that may 

be necessary is even easier. 

Thanks to special panels, the air/oil coolers 

can be cleaned without having to be disman-

tled. 
 

NOISELESSNESS 

 

The sound-absorbing coating with a washable 

surface has been designed for reducing the 

noise level during use, making it slightly higher 

than a normal conversation and lower than 

that of an air-conditioner . 

 

HIGH-EFFICIENCY MOTORS 

 

Adicomp is very attentive to efficiency so that 

all our motors are at the highest levels recog-

nized by international standards. 

 

EASY INSTALLATION  
 

The design and compact dimensions of these 

stations facilitate transportation and installa-

tion in the assigned compartments and guar-

antee the maximum safety.  

Pioneering, 

for you. 
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COMPRESSOR ELEMENT AND TRANSMISSION  
 
The lubricated single-stage rotary screw compressor is composed of two rotors: a 5-lobe male and a 6-slot fe-
male one with asymmetrical profiles. Rotation of the rotors produces compression of the air with continuity and 
without pulsations. 
The compressor element is driven  directly by an electric motor by means of a flexible elastomer joint. 
In this power range direct transmission represents an important characteristic of Adicomp machines as it makes 
it possible to drive the compressor element with the best results and maximum reliability. 
The compression is developed in a single stage and the heat of compression is removed by the oil injected be-
tween the two rotors. 
Furthermore, the oil lubricates the rotating mechanical parts and ensures the seal between the two rotors. The 
forged steel rotors are cut by specially tooled CNC machines. The roller and ball bearings support the radial 
loads and the axial thrusts respectively. 
 
OIL CIRCUIT 
 
The oil circuit is composed as follows: 
 
• Air/oil reservoir containing a centrifugal oil separator; 
• High-efficiency spin-on type de-oiler cartridges; 
• Thermostatic valve; 
• Oil cooler with large exchange surface; 
• Oil filtering cartridge; 
• Minimum oil pressure valve. 
 
The oil whose functions are to cool, to ensure perfect tightness of the parts under pressure and to lubricate, is 
kept in circulation exclusively by the pressure difference of the air between the air/oil reservoir and the com-
pressor element. 
This technical solution makes it possible to eliminate the traditional gear pump, which has a negative influence 
both on the power taken in by the station and on maintenance costs. 
 
COOLING CIRCUIT 
 
The cooling circuit is composed of the air-type oil chiller and by the final compressed air cooler combined with-
in a single radiator cooled by a separate 4-pole axial electric fan. 
 
ELECTRIC MOTOR 
 
The electric motor used is IE2 or IE3 efficiency class and F insulated with shielded bearings, sized to withstand to 
class B temperatures and with a degree of protection IP55. 
The choice of technologically advanced electric motors manufactured by major international manufacturers in 
this industry, they values a lot our machines comparing them to other correspondents. 
In the VD version, the electric motor is directly flanged to the compressor element, this means that its power is 
transmitted without any load loss, ensuring maximum performance. 
 
STARTING CONTROL EQUIPMENT  
 
Starting by means of inverter (VD-INV)  makes it possible to avoid dangerous power intake peaks as well as real 
time management of the torque required by the motor, in compliance with CE regulations. 
The various control and protection devices are fitted in a special compressor command and control board and 
comply with CE and UL standards. 
 
CONTROL AND REGULATION SYSTEM 
 

IP55 rated electrical control panel with “S1-20” type regulation system capable of processing the requested 

pressure, temperature and air flow signals in real time as well as the functional parameters by means of  trans-

ducers inside the station. 

Regulation of the off-load/loaded operation with timed automatic stopping for greater operating economy. 

Correct programming of operations guarantees the constant air flow requested without any pressure jumps. 

principal characteristics 
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 The electronic system makes it possible to: 
 
• Control the operating conditions of the main components of the compression station; 
• Change the programmed working conditions; 
• Determine any maintenance work in an automatic manner, as regards the environmental and operating 

conditions of the station, thereby rendering service more secure and less onerous; 
 
A luminous monitor with three displays on the control board makes it possible to display the working conditions 
of the machine and the triggering of any of the alarm and blocking devices provided.  
 
More specifically: 
 
• Display indicating the working pressure; 
• Display indicating the working temperature; 
• Symbol LEDs; 
• Failure messages; Status messages; Maintenance messages; 
• Start button; 
• Programmed stop button; 
• Emergency stop button.  
 
OTHER COMPONENTS OF THE STATION 
 
• Two-stage intake filter with high filtering power  (equivalent to 99.80% of particles larger than 3 micron) with 

large accumulation capacity; 
• Safety valve and disconnect line; 
• Check valve in the air circuit; 
• Integrated filtering system (optional). 
 
WATER/OIL-FREE (OPTIONAL, DPF VERSION) 
 
The DPF option envisages the integration in the package of a refrigeration dryer capable of cooling the com-
pressed air to about 3-5°C and separating the condensate, in combination with a battery of coalescing filters 
capable of removing the oil traces contained in the compressed air down to a residual content of 0.01 µ. If 
combined with an activated carbon column, it makes it possible to reach an even lower oil particle residue: 
below ISO 8573-1 class 1. In this case a final 1µ  rated dust filter is also envisaged. 
 
VD/VD-INV DIAGRAM (DPF) 

1 – air filter  

2 – intake valve 

3 - solenoid valve 

4 - screw pumping element 

5 - joint with elastomer 

6 - electric motor 

7 - air-oil reservoir 

8 - safety valve  

9 - air-oil separator 

10 - minimum pressure valve 

11 - thermostatic oil valve 

12 - oil filter 

13 - oil radiator 

14 - final cooler 

15 - electric fan 

16 - power board 

17 - electronic panel display 

18 - temperature transducer 

19 - pressure transducer 

20 - oil recovery visor 

21 - condensate separator 

22 - automatic discharge unit 

23 - air-air heat exchanger 

24 - air-freon heat exchanger 

25 - condensate separator 

26 - temp. sensor dew-point 

27 - cooling gas compressor 

28 - gas condenser 

29 - condenser electric fan 

30 - filter 

31 - capillary tube 

32 - hot gas by-pass valve 

33 - dryer control panel 

34 - coalescing filter "M" (0.1 µ) 

35 - coalescing filter "S" (0.01 µ) 
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REFRIGERATION DRYER (D version) 
 
The water-free variant envisages the use of DR Adicomp dryers integrated in the package to ensure ISO 8573-
1 class 4 compressed air. 
The main advantages of this range of dryers include: limited pressure drop even in extreme load conditions 
and an extremely constant dew-point even with changes in the operating conditions.  
The DR series has been designed for maximum respect for the environment thanks to the use of environmen-
tally friendly refrigerants and the selection of recyclable construction materials. 
 
ETC CATALYTIC CONVERTER (C version) 
 

 A catalytic converter for the residual oil after compression and separation. Transformation of all the hydro-

carbon molecules takes place at high temperature (170-220°C) and in the presence of a catalyst. The 
chemical reaction that follows makes the hydrocarbon molecules of any type become H2O and CO2 in 
combination with the oxygen in the compressed air. The converter is also able to reduce the level of silicon 
monomers (normally present in the air) and of bacteria and fungi which, in traditional dry oil-less compres-
sors, form fungi inside the system and render the air unhealthy. 

 A plate-type heat exchanger capable of bringing the air, coming out from the compressor at about 70-

85°C, to a temperature nearer to that required in the converter; at the same time, the heat exchanger 
returns the compressed air, coming out in counter-flow after the chemical reaction, to a value not ex-
ceeding the temperature on entry by more than 10°C. 

 In order to return the compressed air, now oil-free, to a temperature of little more than 10-12°C higher than 

that of the environment, it is passed through a final cooler fitted on the compressor itself. 

 A separate electric panel controls the various functions, bearing in mind that the chemical reaction takes 

place between two quite precise temperatures as indicated above. The chemical reaction temperature is 
indicated constantly on the electronic panel, which also signals any need for maintenance. In all cases 
any fault triggers a cut-off solenoid valve, thereby preventing even the most remote possibility of oil con-
tamination. 

 A minimum pressure valve ensures that the speed of passage of the compressed air in the various circuits 

takes place at absolutely safe values. 

 A final dust filter ensures that any solid particles emitted by the catalyst are stopped before entering the 

dryer 
 
VD/VD-INV DIAGRAM (C+D)  

1 - air filter 

2 - intake valve 

3 - solenoid valve 

4 - screw pumping element 

5 - joint with elastomer 

6 - electric motor 

7 - air-oil reservoir 

8 - safety valve 

9 - air-oil separator 

10 - minimum pressure 

valve 

11 - thermostatic oil valve 

12 - oil filter 

13 - oil radiator 

14 - final cooler 

15 - electric fan  

16 - power board 

17 - electronic panel display 

18 - temperature transducer 

19 - pressure transducer 

20 - oil recovery visor 

21 - solenoid valve 

22 - heat exchanger 

23 - oil converter  

24 - dust filter 

25 - minimum pressure valve 

26 - ETC electric panel  

27 - condensate separator 

28 - automatic condensate 

discharger 

29 - air/air heat exchanger 

30 - air/Freon heat exchanger 

31 - condensate separator 

32 - temp. sensor dew-point 

33 - cooling gas compressor 

34 - gas condenser 

35 - condenser electric fan 

36 - filter 

37 - capillary tube 

38 - hot gas by-pass valve 

39 - dryer control panel 
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Product codes’ interpretation  

e.g. / es. :   VD160-10FG                    

Model Power Pressure Screw Type 

Reference’s condition: 

 

 Ambient temperature: 20°C 

 Intake pressure 1bar(a) 

 Relative humidity 60% 

Model 
Power Screw 

Model 

Working 

Pressure 
Maximum pressure 

Free Air Delivery 

(FAD) 

Noise 

Level 
Weight Dimensions 

kW - HP bar bar PSI l/min m3/h dB(A) Kg cm 

VD11-10B 11 - 15 SCA9D 9,5 10 145 1800 108 

69 

210 

125x71x132 
VD15-08C 

15 - 20 

SCA10D 7,5 8 115 2400 144 250 

VD15-10CG SCA10G 9,5 10 145 2200 132 260 

VD15-13B SCA9D 12,5 13 189 1800 108 230 

VD18-08CG 

18 – 25 

SCA10G 7,5 8 115 3100 186 

70 

350 

175x105x170 

VD18-10CG SCA10G 9,5 10 145 2800 168 

VD18-13C SCA10D 12,5 13 189 2400 144 

VD22-08CG 

22 - 30 

SCA10G 7,5 8 115 3900 234 

450 VD22-10CG SCA10G 9,5 10 145 3400 204 

VD22-13CG SCA10G 12,5 13 189 3000 180 

VD30-08CG 

30 - 40 

SCA10G 7,5 8 115 5200 312 

510 VD30-10CG SCA10G 9,5 10 145 4550 273 

VD30-13H SCA13D 12,5 13 189 4000 240 

VD37-08CG 

37 - 50 

SCA10G 7,5 8 115 6200 372 

580 VD37-10CG SCA10G 9,5 10 145 5450 327 

VD37-13CG SCA10G 12,5 13 189 4800 288 

VD37-08D SCA14D 7,5 8 115 6500 390 590 

VD45-08DG 
45 - 60 

SCA14G 7,5 8 115 8000 480 
750 

VD45-10D SCA14D 9,5 10 145 6500 390 

VD55-08DG 

55 - 75 

SCA14G 7,5 8 116 9700 582 

850 

195x105x185 

VD55-10DG SCA14G 9,5 10 145 8500 510 

VD55-13DG SCA14G 12,5 13 188 6700 402 

VD75-08DG SCA14G 7,5 8 115 12500 750 

75 

1150 

75 - 100 

VD75-10DG SCA14G 9,5 10 145 11200 672 

VD75-13DG SCA14G 12,5 13 189 9500 570 

VD75-08MG SCA20G 7,5 8 115 13750 825 

1250 VD75-10MG SCA20G 9,5 10 145 12320 739 

VD75-13MG SCA20G 12,5 13 189 10450 627 

VD90-08EG 

90 - 125 

SCA22G 7,5 8 115 16000 960 

1900 

245x130x215 

VD90-10EG SCA22G 9,5 10 145 14600 876 

VD90-13EG SCA22G 12,5 13 189 12500 750 

VD110-08EG 

110 - 150 

SCA22G 7,5 8 115 20000 1200 

2200 VD110-10EG SCA22G 9,5 10 145 18000 1080 

VD110-13EG SCA22G 12,5 13 189 15100 906 

VD132-08EG 

132 - 180 

SCA22G 7,5 8 115 24000 1440 

2500 

310x155x215 

VD132-10EG SCA22G 9,5 10 145 21100 1266 

VD132-13EG SCA22G 12,5 13 189 18000 1080 

VD160-08EG 

160 - 220 

SCA22G 9,5 10 145 24000 1440 
3500 

VD160-10EG SCA22G 12,5 13 189 21000 1260 

VD160-08FG SCA25G 7,5 8 115 27500 1650 
3600 

VD160-10FG SCA25G 9,5 10 145 25200 1512 

VD products overview 
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Reference’s condition: 

 

 Ambient temperature: 20°C 

 Intake pressure 1bar(a) 

 Relative humidity 60% 

Product codes’ interpretation  

e.g. / es. :   VD160-10F-INV                    

Model Power Pressure Screw Type Inverter 

Model 
Power Screw 

Model 

Working 

Pressure 

Maximum 

Pressure 
Free Air Delivery (FAD) 

Noise 

Level 
Weight Dimensions 

kW - HP bar bar PSI l/min m3/h dB(A) Kg cm 

VD11-08AG-INV 

11 - 15 SCA8G 

7,5 8 115 980 < 1800 59 < 108 

69 300 

125x86x132 

VD11-10AG-INV 9,5 10 145 830 < 1600 50 < 96 

VD11-13AG-INV 12,5 13 189 700 < 1400 42 < 84 

VD15-08B-INV 

15 - 20 SCA9D 

7,5 8 115 1370 < 2400 82 < 144 

70 

410 

VD15-10B-INV 9,5 10 145 1340 < 2150 80 < 129 

VD15-13B-INV 12,5 13 189 1310 < 1900 79 < 114 

VD18-08C-INV 

18 – 25 

SCA10D 

7,5 8 115 1430 < 3100 86 < 186 

175x120x170 

VD18-10C-INV 9,5 10 145 1380 < 2800 83 < 168 

VD18-13C-INV 12,5 13 189 1330 < 2400 80 < 144 

VD22-08C-INV 

22 - 30 

7,5 8 115 1840 < 3900 83 < 234 

520 VD22-10C-INV 9,5 10 145 1800 < 3400 108 < 204 

VD22-13C-INV 12,5 13 189 1330 < 3000 80 < 180 

VD30-08H-INV 

30 - 40 

SCA13D 

7,5 8 115 2340 < 5200 140 < 312 

590 VD30-10H-INV 9,5 10 145 2310 < 4550 139 < 273 

VD30-13H-INV 12,5 13 189 2260 < 3900 136 < 234 

VD37-08H-INV 

37 - 50 

7,5 8 115 2340 < 6200 140 < 372 

660 VD37-10H-INV 9,5 10 145 2310 < 5450 139 < 327 

VD37-13H-INV 12,5 13 189 2260 < 4800 136 < 288 

VD45-08D-INV 

45 - 60 SCA14D 

7,5 8 115 3620 < 8000 217 < 480 

800 VD45-10D-INV 9,5 10 145 3550 < 6500 213 < 390 

VD45-13D-INV 12,5 13 189 3450 < 5750 207 < 345 

VD55-08DG-INV 

55 - 75 

SCA14G 7,5 8 116 5310 < 9700 319 < 582 

75 

1300 

195x120x185 

VD55-10D-INV 
SCA14D 

9,5 10 145 3580 < 8500 215 < 510 

VD55-13D-INV 12,5 13 188 3480 < 7000 209 < 420 

VD75-08M-INV 

 75 - 100 

SCA20D 

7,5 8 115 7640 < 13800 458 < 828 

1380 VD75-10M-INV 9,5 10 145 7560 < 12320 454 < 739 

VD75-13M-INV 12,5 13 189 6060 < 10450 364 < 627 

VD90-08M-INV 

90 - 125 

7,5 8 115 7650 < 16000 459 < 960 

2100 

245x145x215 

VD90-10M-INV 9,5 10 145 7560 < 14600 454 < 876 

VD90-13M-INV 12,5 13 189 7430 < 12600 446 < 756 

VD110-08E-INV 

110 - 150 

SCA22G 7,5 8 115 12410 < 20000 745 < 1200 

2400 VD110-10EG-INV 
SCA22G 

9,5 10 145 8630 < 18000 518 < 1080 

VD110-13EG-INV 12,5 13 189 8320 < 15100 499 < 906 

VD132-08E-INV 

132 - 180 SCA22D 

7,5 8 115 12410 < 24000 745 < 1440 

2700 

310x155x215 

VD132-10E-INV 9,5 10 145 12230 < 21100 734 < 1266 

VD132-13E-INV 12,5 13 189 11840 < 18000 710 < 1080 

VD160-10F-INV 

160 - 220 
SCA25D 

7,5 8 115 12550 < 27500 753 < 1650 

3600 VD160-08F-INV 9,5 10 145 12850 < 25200 771 < 1512 

VD160-10E-INV SCA22D 12,5 13 189 11840 < 21400 710 < 1284 

VD-INV products overview 
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